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.bys wbo seon to combine with the wild
and careless guae of- childhood the thought-1
Inesi ad self-discIplinO Of maturer age. Itl

Sof his
,parent, thitrn spite of ala Li.livelnes, he
Pba never:, la the- whole -tture :Of .lisb 1

.ife disobeyedten: Inthe rlaige,whera eq
,as idolizedi, they called him the .little1
prince;' he was so gentie and so generons, so
lind and yet so dignified in his demeanor.
gas education ws remarkable; for though h
never quitted home, and-lived: in such ex-
trame seclus!on, so richly gifted were those
few persons with whom he passed his llle,thati
it would be difficult to have fixed ni pou a youthj
however favored by fortune, ho- enjoyed
greater advantages for the cultivaition Of his1
mind and manners. Prom the first dawn of!
the intellectof the young Amine, Father Glas-1
tonburY had devoted hiself to its culture; and
the kind scholr,who Lad not shrunk from the
painful and patient task of impregnating a
young mnd with the seeds of knowledge, had
bedeed its budding promisei with all the fer-
tilizing influenceOf bis iearning andi hs taste.
As Fetdinand advanced. in years, he Lad
participated mi the accomplishments ofb is
mother ; from her he derived not only
a taste for the fine arts, but no un-
skilful practice. She, too, had cultivated the
ich voice with which nature had endowed
him; and It was his mother who taught him
not only sing, but to dance. In more manly
accomplishmentg,. Ferdinand could not have
taund a more skilful instructor than his father,
a consummate sportsman, and who, like all
bis ancestors, was remarkable for his finished
horsemanshiP and the certainty of bis aim.
9nder a roof, too, whose inmates were distin-
guished for their sincere piety and unaffected
virtue, the higher duties of existence were not
forgotten; and Ferdinand Armine was early
and ever taught to be sincere, dutiful, char-
itable, and just; and to Lave a deep sense of
the great accouant hereafter to be delivered to
his Creator. The very foibles of his parents
which he imbibed tended to the maintenance
of is magnanimity. His illustrious lineage
was early impressed upon him, and inasmuch
as little now was et to (hem but Leir hon-
our, so it was doubly incumbeat upon him to
Preserve that chief treastre, of whicli fortune
could not deprive (hem, unsullied.

Thus Inuch cf the education of Ferdinand
Armine. With great gifta of nature, with
lively Pnd highly cultivated talents, and a
most affectionate. and disciplined temper, he
was adored by the friends who nevertheless
had too much sense to spoil him. But for Lis
character, what was that? Perhaps, with all
thoir anxiety and ail their care, and all their
apparent opportunities for observation, the
parent and the tutor are rarely skilfal in dis-
covering thecharacterof their child and charge.
Bussom blunts the finenesa of psychological
study: those with whom we have lived long
and early are apt to blend our essential and
our accidentai qualities la one bewildering
association. The consequences c f education
and of nature are not suffileiently discriminated.
Nor is it, Indeed, marvellous, that for a long
time temperement should be disguised and
even stified by education; for it i, as it were,
a contest between a child and a man.

Tbere were moments when Ferdinand
Armine loved to be alone, when ho could fly
from all the fondaesof his friends. and roam
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father la a good-natured man, a very ' oco.li
natured man; ho la oneo f the best-natured1
men I ever was acquainted with. He has not1
a-singl careItheworId, and ho thinks no-j
body eits Ias; and what la znoremy dear, no-j
body ever could persuade hLm that asobody
else lina. En bas no idea of our situation;
ho never coulti form an idea cf it If I chose
to onuemnpt to make him understand it ho
wouJd listen with the greatest politenes,1
abrug his Eouldere at the end of the story,
tell me to keep up my spirite, and order
another bottle of Madeira in order that ho
might Illustrate bis precept by practice. He
is a good-natured selfieh man. He likes us to
visit him because you are gav and agi eeable,
and because I never asked a favor of him in
the vhole course of our acquaintance; ihe
likes Ferdinand to visithimbecause ho la a
handsome fine-spirited boy, and frienda con-
gratulate him on having such a grandson.
And so Ferdinand ti his favorite; and next
year I should not be surprised were he to give
him a pony ;,and perhap, if he dies, ho will
leave him fifty guineas to buy a gold watch.'

g Weil, I dare say yon are right, Ratcliffe;
but still nothing that you can say will ever
persuade me that Ferdinand la not papa's de-
cided favorite.'

à Well we shall soon see what this favor la
worth,1 retortei 1ir ratcliffe, rather bitterly.
9Begularly every visit for tbe last tbree years
your father has asked me what I intended to
do with Ferdinand. I said to hr ilast year
more than I thought I ever could say to any-
one. I told him that Ferdinand was uow
fifteen, and that I wished to get him a com-
mission, but that I had no Influence to get
him a commission, and no money to pay for it
if it were offeredmne. I thinkthat was pretty
plain; and I have been surprised ever since
that I ever could have placed myself in suEch
adegrading position as to ayso much. '

i Degrading, yldear iUatcliffe said hiaswife.
SI feltit as such; and such I still <cel it .-
At this moment Father Glastonbury, who

was standing at the other end of the room
examining a large folio, and who had evident-
ly been uneasy during the whole conversaton,
attempted to quit the roomn.

' My dear Father Glastonbury,; said Sir Dat-
cliffe, with ai forced sm ilie, you are alarmed it
our domestic broils. Pray, do not leave the
room. You know we have no secrets from
you.,

& No, pray do nt go, Father Glastonbury,;
added Lady Armine; 'and if indeed there is
a domestic broil,' adh ere&h drse and kissed
her huaband, , at any rate witness our re'-on-
ciliation.'

Sir Ratcliffe sinilcd and returned bis ifes
embrace with much feeling.

< My own Constance,' he said, you are the
dearest wife in the world; and if I ever feel
unhappy, believe ne it is only because I do
not see you in the position to which you are
entitled.,

& I know no fortune to be compared to vour
love, Ratcliffe: and as for our child, nothing
will ever persuade me that ail will not go
right, and that he will not restore the fortunes
of thle family.'

' Amen !' said Father Glastonbury, closing
the book with a reverberating sound. INor
indeed can I believe that Providence will ever
desert a great and plous line':

ia solitude amid the wild and desolate -
pleasure-rgound, or wander for hours ia the Lar AntBiME and Father Glaitonbîury wre
halls and galleries of the castle, gazing on the both too much interested in the welfare of
pictres of his ancestors. Re ever experienced Sir Ratcliffe not to observe with deep concern
a strange satisfactioninbeholding theportrait that a great, although gradua], changebado.-
of his grandfather. He vould sometimes curred la his character during the last five
stand abstracted for many minutes before the years. He Lad become moody and querulous,
portrait of Sir Ferdinand in the gallery, and occasionally even irritable. His con-
-panted by Reynolds, before Lis graudfather stitutional melancholy, long diverted by the
left England, and which the child, already influence of a vigorous youth, the society of a
singularly resembled. But was there any charming wonan, and the interesting feelings
other resemblance between them than form of a father, began to reassat its ancient and
and feature ? Did the fiery imagination and esaential sway, and att imes aveu to deepen
the terrible passions of that extraordinary into gloom. Sometimes whole days elapsed
man lurk in the innocent heart and the placid without Lis ever ind ulging la conversation;
mien of his young descendant? No matter his night, once tranquil, were now remark.
nowl Behold, hois n lght-hearted and airy able for their restlessness; Lis wife was
childi Thoughtpasses over hisbrowlikea alarmed at the sighs and agitation of his
cloud in a summer sky, or the shadow of a dreams. lie abandoned also his field sports,
bird over the cunahiny earth; and Le skims and none of those Innocent sources of amuse-
away from the silent hall and his momentary ment, in which it was once Lis boast their re-
reverie, to fly a kite or chase a butterfi>y! tirement was o ricb, now interested him.

la vain Lady Armine sought Lis society in
ier walks, or consulted Lima about ber

1-EARS glided away wlihout any remark- tiowers. Mis frigid and monosyllabic replies
able incidents la the lite of young Ferdinand. discouraged all er efforts. No longer did he
He seldom quitted home, except as companion loan over her easel, or call for a repetition of
to Father Glastonburyin his pedestrianexcur his «favorite song. At times these dark fits
sionswhen Le witnessed a different kind of lite passed away, and if not cheerfl, he was iat
from that displaved in the annuail visit which lesst.serene. But On the whole he was an
he paid to Grandison. The boy amused his altered aan; and his wife could no longer re-
grandtfather, with whom, therefore, h becaane sist the rmiserable conviction that Lu was au
a ravourite. The old Lord, lndeed, would uniappy one.
lave had no objection to hi grandson passing She, however, was at least spared the mor-
half the. year with him; and he always tification, the bittereat that a wifà eau experi-
returned home with a benediction, a letter full ence, of feeling fhat this change in his con-
of his praises, and a ten-pound note. Lady duct was occasioned by any indifference
Armine was quite delightel with these towards ber; for, averse as Sir Ratcliffe was
symptoms of affection On the part of ber to converse on a subject so Lopeless and un-
fbther towards ber child, and augured from gratefui as the state of b is fortune, still there
fhem important future results. But Sir Rat- were times luiwhich ho could fnot refrain from
:iffe, who was not blessed with so sanguine a communicating to the partner o his bosim
eemperament as Lis amiable lady, and who, ail the causes of his misery, and these, indeed,
nubiassed by blood, was perbaps botter quali- too truly had she divined.

>ad to formn an opinion of the characterof bis cAlas!' she would sometimas say as she
ather-in-law, never shared Lt transports,and ted to compose bis restless pillow;9 'nwhat is
'eidom oraitted an opportunity of restraining this pride to which you men sacrifice every-
hem. thing? For me, who arn a woman, love is

SIt ls all very well, my dear t ho would ob- sufficient. Ohi my Ratcliffe, why do you not
erve, 'for Ferdinand to visit his relations. feel like yonr Constance? What if these es-
ord Grandison la is grandfather. It le very tates ie sold, atill we are Armines I and still

'roper that ho should vieil his grandfather. I our dear Ferdinand is pared to us1 BOlieve
ike him to be sean t Grandison. That is all me, love, that it deference to your feelings has

ery right, Grandison la a first-rate estab- prompted my silence, I Lave long felt that i
slhment, where hois certain of meeting per- would be wler for us at once to meet a neces-

on of Lis own class, with whom, circum- sary evil. For God's sake put au end to the
tances unhapply,' and here Sir Riatcliffe torture of this lite, which la destroying ns
ighedt, <debar him from mxing ; and your both. Poverty, absolute poverty, with you
ather, Constance, is a very good sort of man. and wtith your love, I can meet aven with
like your father, Constance, you know, Very cheerfulness; but indeed, my Ratcliffe, I can
nli., 1 o pppg orq9 r çoul O more ibear our presont life no longer; I shall die If

ourteous to me than lie has aver beon. I you be unhappy. And ch I dearast Rateliff,
ave no complaints to make af him, Con- if tbat were to happan, which sometimes I
tance; or your brother, or indeed of any earb as happened, if you wero no longer to
ienber of your famly. I like them ail, love me-'
ersons more kind, or more thoroughly bred, Ilut Lore Sir Riatcliffe assureti ber o fle re,
a msure I never knew. And I think they ver-te.
ke us. Theyappear to me to bereally glad i Ouly think, ashe would continue, if
a see us, and to be ruaffectedly sorty vwhn when w married we had volunta.ily doue
e quit them. I amB sure I should Le very that which we may now be forced to do, we
appy if it were in may power to raturn tboir really should ave been almost rich people;
aspitality, and welcome them ait Armîne at least we ehould have had quite enough te
ut il la useless to think of that. God.only live in ease, and aven elegance. And nov
nows whether me shall be able to romain we owe thousands ta. that horrible Bagster,
ere ourselves. Ail I want to make you who I am sure cheated' your father out of
ae, mylove, is, tbat if you are building any bouse and home, and I dare ay, after mt,,
Lette iu that little brain of yours on th" wants to buy Armine for himaself.'
round of expectations from Grandison, trust '[[e buy Armine i An attorney buy Ar-
le you will be disappointed, my dear, you mine I Never, Constance, never! I wll be
ill indeed.'. buried In It aruine first. ThereaIs no sacrifice
'But, my love-! that I would not soner make-e
'If your father die to-morrow, my dear, he But, dearest love, suppose we sali it to
ill nat leave us a. shilling, And who cal uone one else, and suppose after paying avery
iUpiUn? 1 cannot. Ho Las always beet tingvs we have thirty thousand punds lait.
lry frauc.- I remember when we were goine Row well we could live abroai on the inter-
' marry, and Il was: obliged to talk to hlm est of thirty thousand pounds?' -
Out your portion; I remember it as. if I. - There would not Le thirty thousand pounds

are ouly yesterday.; I reinember Lis sayin. naiO pI
ith the mo t ftlattering .smile ln .theworld.- 'We.ll fLve-anid-twenty, or even Lwenty. I
[ wish the £5,000, Sir Rateliffe,were £50,00)f could manage ontwenty. And then weacould
r your sakeo; particularly as itwill never be Iuy a comtnission for dear Ferdinand.'
my power to.increae it.", . ' i But to leave eur child pi .
"But, my dear Rat-litffe, surely he may d -Cou ,Le xnt go mie (Le Spunieb service?
'nithlng for hiW favoriteFerdinand ?" , Peihaps you could get a commission .a .Le
i My dear Constance; thore yon are again! A.punitsh.Guards for nothing. They m-rt re-
'hy favoirte .I.atethe very word. Your., temu-r you there. Antd sucIh a namé as Ar-

I have no doubt tbat the iing would.
be quite'proud to have anothei Armne in hi
guard. Andt hen we could live at Madrid;
and that would be so delightful, becaus yon
speak Spanlah so beautifully, and I could leara
h Very quickly. I am Very quick at learn-
Ing languages. i am, indeed .'

'I think you are very qnick at everything,
dear Constance. Iam sure you are really a
treasure of a vife; I have cause every hour to,
bless you; and, if It, wore not for sake, i
sbould say that I wished you had nade a
happier marriage.'

'Oh! do nut say that Ratcliffe; say any-
thing but that, R a.cliffe. I you love me I
am the happiest woman that ever lived. Be
sure always et that.'

'I wonder Il they do. remember me at
Madrid?'

9 To be sure they do. How could they for-
get you; how could they forget my Ratcliffge?
I dare say you go to this day by the name of
the handsome Englishman.'

' Poh! I remember when 1 left England be-
fore, I Lad no wife then, no child, but I remea-
bered who I was, and when I thought I was
the last of our race, and that I was la al pro.
bability going ta spill the little blood that
was spared of us in a foreign soil, oh, Con-
stance, I do not think 1 ever could forget the
agony of that moment. ]Iad it been for
England, I would have met ay fatevwithout a
pang. No! Constance, I am an Englishman ;
I am proud of being au Englishman. My
fatlers heiped to make this country what it ls;
no one can deny that; and no consideration
in the world shall ever induce nie again to
quit this island.'

(o 'le Continue!)

TUE L&TE REV. FATIIER WH I-
TAKER.

A Sketch o tUI LSte and Pnneral
Obaequies.

.As Las bee faalready anunounced a sad
calamicy bas teatin the parishioners of St.
Bridget's. A week last Thursday one o their
cherished priests was suatched from their
midst. Although expected for months past,
Father Whiti .sers death threw a gloom
e.pecially over the eastera part of our city.
Its appreciative people felt they had ost a
personal friend, a worthy model and a devoted
priest. Their sorrowful countenances, their
tearful cheeks, their earnest prayors betraed
tbeir feelings. They betrayed the love and
and esteent they harboured for their
young priest. They betrayed (Le angnisi
occasioned by Lis long and nainful ililese,
but which, often through a loving fear of
affnctlng those whom Le loved, remained un-
expressed. They betrayed, in a word, the
nobleness of their hext, the genuineness et
their character. îLe trueness ofbeirfaith.

Their deserving pastor, Rev. James Loner.
gan, on recelving the telegram announcing
bis truety curt's desie, eft immedlately
for Ravuton, bath ta represent tLe sentiment
of Lis parish and to pay an unmistaken tribute
af bis sincere affection ta the deccased. IIe
h- seif, ln sPite of bis emotion and fatigue,
wished ta oticiate at the services, assisted by
the Rev. Father Lemnoyne, of St. Bridget's,
Montreal, and Rev. J. B. Mansea, of Joliette.
Before the chanting of the "Liber.," 'Father
Lonergan advanced and spoke in term oi
eulogy and consolation. Having quoted the
words of the Book of Wisdom: «The just
man, If he be overtaken by deat, shall be
in rest," he recalled the tender piety
whici distinguished hlm aimong his young
.ompanions, the solid virtue Le displayed in

so many trying circumstancess the welL
grounded reputation for holiness be lad
earned among his people of St. Bridget',with
whom ho had spent five year, that is, bis
whole life as a priest, for St. Bridget's Lad
been Lis first and bis only vicarlate; he de.
veloped the proofs .! charity h Lad giVen,
and which are so well known to us. Ie ai-
luded to his indefatigable zeal for the
welfare and happiness of those who were
confided to Lis care. Night and day le
was cheerfully at their disposal ; riln or
hail was not un obstacle in lis way
of sacrifice. He had followed unfiinchingly
in the path of bis Divine hlaster ; 4 he Lad
passed in doivg gond." He had practised
what ho oft meditated; lie bad learned from
Lis Lord to b meek and humble of heart.
Throughout this allocution both speaker and
hearers were visibly touchod. The body was
confided to its place under the sanctuary of
the Parish Church of Rwdon, where it will
remain, awaiting the day wlen tlhe soul shall
once more animate it, awal make it partake
in its joy and gladnei.

Father Whittaker was borni att Riawdon on
the thirtieth of August, 1843. [le made his
course of studies in the Bourget College,
Rigand. His ordination to priesthood took
place on the 30th of August, 1874. He died
on the 2nd of Decom ber at the age of thirty.
six.

Although young in years, Father Whittaker
was much respected and esteemed by lis
brçthers ia the priesthood, as they testified by
their presence t the obsequies. Among the
clergy were Rev. Fathers J. A. Chagnon, La-.
rose, Clement, Laporte, Tasse, Beaudry, Pro-
vogt, Dugus, Dubois, Lemoyne, Seguin, Guil.
bault, Dugas, J. B. Manseau and Whittaker,
brother of the deceased.

Fathier Whiittaker has left us, it is (rue, but
his spirit still lives among us. Let it be our
guide ; lot the thoughit of Lis rirtues, of his
fortitude, o! Lis humility, of his self-dienial,
nerve us to a faithfnl dischiarge of our duties,
that so ve may one day meet hiin his newv
and botter homo. Rest la peace.

The Hother of Fathier Burla.

iGalîoay Vindientor, .foaember 12.)
Thtis ven-rabl e lady, roet of tiie late Mr. Wal-

(or Barke, of this city, and mother of thie world-.
renowned Very Re. Father Burke, O P.,* died at
her residence ln Donminick street n thre 10ta
iniat. sh3e had the consolation during her lat
ilnessaof the pa esencof hler ihiustrious son, and
she diedi happy and re-ianed fuil of hope of a
.clorious re.surrection. Sbe was through lite a
plous goodi Catnolto devoted to ber relf giaus
dutles and! exemplary' lu every relation in life.

Yest ra.« eeni hrrmIfanswere remveOd
(bre was a aiemr omaoforichoe , and a 1g

mass. at which tne Most Rter. Dr. afacEvilly,
Lord Bi4hop of Galway, presided, commenclng

a tar eh krigh Mass. thie remains, whi oh were
emelosed lu a richly mnunted, polliedt ai con
fin, wore conv..yed in Mr. Black's staie hearse,
followed by mournint enschs snda a og lino

af age nlcrt h el Jntr o
lntPr ratn la(e family vault

Tho V'ery Rev. Father Burke, accompanied by
hita brotherti-laf, 1Mr. Ferguson. walked thie
anure y Im ,adlateiyafir the hourse. Tho
Lord Bishop snd clergy walked la procession
and the streets were ehronged. The mournfu(
cortage passe. from h Lte Pro-Omt rai down
Abbnycmte atreai .by MaorchantE rmmd, throuigli
Eyte square and down the principal streets to
the West Cemetery. The an fl and places of
bui n nessllhe town wererooned during he
IllusraI. Thre Lard Biehop pronotinced -thoe,^ b-
solution at the tomb, the olergy present making
tho reoponses. The docased lady was eighty.
iye years cf age.

A gentleman-baving prematuirely gray hair
remarked that he would give $1,000 to have
it restored to its original black. "l'il bet yon
a champaigni dînner," salt a friend, ttL tiyls
Parisian Kair Restorer vIli arcomplin,: (Le
riesired reult l a month. .,The other! ac-
cepted the bet, incredulouly, but neverthe-
i'ss InAt it ta Lis Intense delight. Sold bf
ail chemists.

f K E ILOTIT Or TaE SacaED 5.00: S C KenLy, Esq &ylwln, clo.t : . rMl apon, Parnell himseli wonld be the flet
- ER -rson tebe sot, down. I, old friend lim-HEAmtlr. Ml Quinn, Esq, Ottawa, pair pants, 4.00; E B Iered hlm So deist while there was Unie, and

When uhe Rolders or Tichess many Espect Eddy, Esq, Hull, donation et luinber; P a' abandon the notion of goling tdow to Balla.
a IDrawinj or Their Money .r ehaded Grace, Esq, Wright, fiddte, 500 ; D O'Neil, lr. Parnell atone consulted with aome con-

dential friends in whom ho enult rely-men of
-How0 the0 EIterprise wUas Manaugd- donation, 4.00: W Farrell, Esq, pair pantO, honest and rudenea. Far for hlniqelfhe had

a Interview With tbe Authorittes 300; J Brooks, Esq, Lowe, toe ed irons, noue: .howili o on to the end. wliatever that
On the subject. 2.50; C Dewar, Esq,'Chelse, ladys bat, 2.50; -endnay be. eut he itrcngly inclines ta belleve

.tht ail ihis Ilmilitary preparation " l belng
Owing to the mary enquiriea made at our W l'do, Esq, WAyetleld, carhage hips,2.50; o teip nx îe tgove t mentlu tth eufberr-

office and through tho coLumnis of!et ap j9 N àeSd, Esq, Aylwin, lady'e bat, 2.50:; M by ezolUngc the people to commit dLsurl>anceg
cancorning tho clay la fixing o date arRothschildAylwinv ses, 2.00 J Cuddihy, whivh wold Nerve sa pretext for suspenling

loxeb, hibenas corpus art. anl prociaining martiat
for the grand drawing of the Sacred Heart jr, eercbauni pipe, 2.50 ; James lianimonti, w. lie va win< la ooanvhn.whiel
Lottery, a reprosentative of the PosT calledaki efh id, cash, 1.00. niiaiet hli r! on iais gante. Hoeie akeiie
upon Mr. F. X. Cochue, the managing Ail uieripon anl dotatios hemut.gotBallnaa. Thte agitation ad
director of the enterprise, for the purpose 1 thankfully receirei and acknowledged by lii, î,ît a itaiertu o itaeti itîrla consIlattonaî
Of obtaning soie information on the aubject. .urdsrsigneM, lrnoatbalsnloiw ilto viealiept.i nelint.t It shad

Mr. Cochue was within, and on our reporter , wen announed that te voulh he ait li aIlltnd
stating the object of the visit, he vas asked Secrtary Catholic Churc , lis abseuve now •t:tiglt gie ris to ail sorts or
tobeseated. During the.sconversation which _Lwe. - 1eiai etraintepet rrom.mits l-
ensued, the following facts were gleaned.: The1 ting any lawe act ad lreserve th-m from
lottery, since the departure of His Lordship MILlT A RISMIN REL.AND, hernannatithtIreaiel iiithi
Bishop Fabre for Europe, s in sau o< up nton, andîLe LIatI m aii rte te eIat erets
nothing having been done for its advance- E Ppintoitretctedi gt.hieii BiiGa se -aat er-tlte g ntr ineet-
ment since. The promoter of tLe enterprise.tve.nIP]ecdlaashila. îrth',eîptiot.tlohn Diimor D i,. îLe truuont
iîad spent large sums of money in one ci the Pietureg er maar#es - or e nti nes a yrto saiyitha great nit ly- wlais ttiun
yarks which. vere to be beneite aby it, viz.- Tireaa toiaoot DownParnell-Ueq biliy dia d.ay atto gna :wtrfare lit vait la

Âmmacnamîe jWî, rin tIow titi -rqaiu lte eîntln runder
,,he .Cirr. o o!themmacu Conce; - for Soldiery. hVIiehl Parneil mspke beist ul:h. rI a pp-tion. Infortunately, the afairs of inr eleader hias b'een wa'artn' thaqiet troops haaîv'

the Church, like the Bishop't, were trorretnne r - rk Ierf11 1 l t>oli, in ooti Sma, don vitreer ilk -
at present in a very unsatifactorv condition. »rmas, Nov. . tr7.en9 rreak nsanahmt i nde mi
Mr. Cochue had nothing whatever to do with t is not easy t reornizie where or wiene etll be r es<ift if hP denunceli thgveri-
the organization of the lottery. IL was about are iving, mbu ripediy du eveui h4 ir'irelfor-,artenfwrîich maîk 4ialtatU ita cI. Pararel
twa moatha aler (bat, Lho atlng Lit a seuil a.t)1ui46rtllsig aire lime claratîges vhiitaet fw vas mîlot icarefi t mot t41tetral ilt tlia hitei-t
managing dirctrras rquiteLe apple s brig auti. The1omiuwrs. mi- avipltm oprsonal Irritation:olly ei was If

ltaryirecautions neainst postilmi uli,turbante.. ,.-.tble' îtanore. emI t alt, ett ti a ubutialit uwarting
for the position and was appointedI. lii have ben not. onlv whispered. but bave found lits iwarers notatit -themiseal vet.ihe iucc.i.i.l it'0
business was to sell the tickets and aupply theair way iothlise pubileiJurnas.alaringtii nteg anit-iteg l riavît.lawh. ihe y.terziran'tea tianiglit ay

' etion of the publir, anis trritating another. we lhodtlA t athe cOnvett i terettext fur tiinugrattut
the members of the Committeo with tickets re'o ne that sir nt Mih, .the im- arign or enertonantil tereilrr l tere illand.

is r c v . ne i meitrtih Micl lI llri .

they desired. lie kept account of every tram London. Çe hasile eteargledto tairet uaiae n
ticket which went out of Lis bands, and the tncasuires; as he doenis ntavlisable for the proce.- A tewrture ri iter at hia b'en aa m
numbers of the same. Rev. 3ir. Villeneuve tion of lire at erlY. allailraimue"a21 IIhlIL Ittti it'vi-itil% lit" Ultutirhspl.niiinof liai' trutm a s'ai'll be 11141>1L 'frnCttittil i5,î au( ;tela tîitwl i s atîttitut. 1.. atit. u l, ab'..
Lad taken about fifty thousand of the tickets, for lite queing or disturbaaw'e. lie t n) aet it n a roader baîihan [lier-trr, so that tha
which it is supposed le distributed to irre- prn tl- all vigaroudly, nl not to eliay hy ) tergiet cr thIe whole Irlti polaiatititutimayt te
sponsible pensons to sell, vho Durer rsturned fer g t n Atin edon for irntuctns. Arrann -s.- nîe-itively enlisted in itis ravor. -'tle ntatlatnalits

sposibe prsos t sel, ho eve reurndalents shave been madle fur an -menltinig:the for Juiive ialreL.y thrn thouslves artily int-1
money nor rendered any accountof the tickets. haere, and everail torps in engaiit ha re- he prepararawta lia.,ascti s Mr. artel, andi.
In this way thousands of tickets were lost, or ceved rnertsto utailtlisheimiivesin rfinlflu'.-1 i" nuoetmru i theirs, eliey a-erit, wM ihespred to

unaccounted for. Ily 3Ir. Cochue's boks, bow- aui tri lto lf dtî>s aact i tee. Tii'- anti eiait> la rt' t , rtairît-tut jta rier ilu-'a uit airti i
ever, the hona ,rle tickets were known. and tu.,o UConnauglt which ae tl s ien terythtng that niuglht tiavtr Of excIlsivene.
none others would be rerognized by the lot- a'e Ofr red coal for severail ye-arsdeachmet Th.y stipy join wit othter Iri,lt rgaaation

- li re now stationedn. larracks which haw v Lt"n ami with irish rieltins ireecie amrai-
tery. A persan came ta him one day with going to wreck andruii iromtit dtisuaret-t'' b-,Eng r in tittrinrnon work nlrîi.-teiher fatolinct tihei-
number of these tickets to ask if they were turr iyolennaedtntl tmrprovide accîtonalat stl is t.tnect M. J'arnrri scmdiae ra s-tih-
good. On refrence o his booirs he found for tieXrpeteitateenants. Til renta nmirin ru-nt or it,' ise queston, rr a.sk hlimi totadopt
L t Ly ere flot pald fur, and t(ut(Le man ttianhardly heviewedwith f livr by the 4sldier. teir ni-tolids. Hiis" îIiaa4hiiti a.-' fmIîielr ior the

They aire b-,rng iutarritl n[roms omfortal' risi lar agitat lon. they ilimt. -ti itl hin to
so, a large number of these tickets were in ilarer u t those inmhldwn ontaught a respitri iInrin froimth iiifrish pieople lier,.
circulation, and, of court, were soldrat half, caravanarie, where they -anti iste ' ald lisat iariig thy ill work to M'ure irrti.

miserable s hraltlihe best. A Ina thley nlb They bîeri.owver, thatley wonni he >111uItir-
or leu, the proper price. Sucli proceedings asr hnve t indure ailtlite ieniences t of 0 tiing ol- herniv an<t at it t eir an-
these were the means of prevexnting the sale of wrethid twinter( if the wet ofIritaI<t in ldrviein l,îi- they aore<t the i ien thlii iaceMifl
any more tickets, uid it was for this reason toana-stla hîtini-tnlotteeimeir renil lti .-',.tituiltztai artion alone t, ltti wt ail

lantielideluisive hlies Irue beins; now sto i int ireinnnl witrin rrriii eitgli elt. ,r- tint iti
that about a year ago tie sale of tickets bandoneidl uti Lia- rtrn uit theirrietilllwuld Ia tas1 titta ntio'lit oi of tat tiali
was suspendel. Thie lact of te matter wais ennts and leare thentu 1de ar si-umra li 1te rpîetinnî, li ut iledil "t lrn I " pinor ithe
inat thousands of the tickets whieh werie oise. tt-tti euttnf or e year hiby thI Iradl- ainme luensgni Reclrnly tryn e- ..ide- e beenpîationa foar thei' wrtti ,,iidier s-earntîl consultaat iot lhe -'tlbiel, atiud yeî-r
given to Mr. Villeneuve and to the uemrber i Romethinieig dtrerent fram Zult uitniin-or taiy i thuer dcliteratoin to)k In e .
of the committee for to sell were lost, Un- Arugbaina ra-îling. 'lith ilitere will t- n110to ila cal tid W ut ' r. i. j i , nber
accounted for, mislaid, or stolen. Whea the Pîitrolsdouble sentry twork, iant uriy or Pirmlaient t orauty Weî,n..ni. itin
aduairs were in thisttate-letwastimpossibleto "r s i s rrht veo tas nt i re......cunleaAtilt-rîia, ta a rival tf n
know the positicn in which tlihystood. The cutionarate contri wlicht-t ut' i I i 'are e t iorin-l rt li'erar tel AierleA
niembers of the committee and Mr. en ll. aeople al idunilg ubrî 1ninls lt lt-
Villenenve wero responsible for the tickets E1 AT a^At. rr Tue rioîn, 1, lt e t-t or the '

they had distribuîte. Al the money which I i l-re, ti DulnI lte er' toplei'iu'i or. i tr, . i.., N. 11 Il.riv ,'
Las been renlizedso far on the sale of tickets lion was theirtenitl rln t he lt alit l . itintn . lihtn:-
was expended on advertising. management, a sman ltow lin Ith- heaIrtO r'a.IV o14tuty. 'YOU While curlinly joinin un w omei to Pirnell,
expense-, etc., etc. Mr. Villeneuve, the tante bie ilrenud inîri,rnt.l cir iti- n:alli lt-t, tti 'îtti- tir. hati t Ille
crasier, m bis unfortunate transactions with named ne y haiwo honne nuder r r epeoNe.
J. W. Middlemiss, the defaulting stock broker. tobert Iluta,. h't yn-lu. Il may la .sul.ie tu pa-
gave him hundreds of ti-ets whicli it is sup- ilaraielit- ai itlti-r ni tiitia-
posed le (Middlemisr.) sold, but never pid famtilles, iMue rmlI ttaati' lia îr-lanid -ter- A linu naraîlî Iuî'r i a ! t'-'

for. Middlemis in consequence of this and ally, seeking tu n t heiît wlii retcheoliYknt-':., on
tlctêltiafrùnidneuninal erruar Ii'i. bulatIllt-Iitaitri.lDtroit aat tIilqrt- -l e iitii lts.It ellm-other crooked business was obliged ta fly from thrirs a- o!mtll dolc(itinl erlorl, aiden maiteni niauledty uiroltil.s otir- ,landt i hat rtr-y

the city ta escape justice. The tickets dis- r l"ntyR. Tiiin were liait, t itihti' iagtuautite pirîlry.e Ih wi-i of"he nryall le',

posed of by himaeu , now in ossession of a telitaisit electiun. alfltwln ltti tnto tn.n "t'at'.r.rPaînri.l sp iii workatti
person who paid for them, but itl l aquestion o aiof acton and eia ctin l theifl. bhe taran diiwch that iaaaaigl aidh toauicissal ine byll rt'lie l te leiqat
wahether they will be recognized by the ugG t D eMpsy a r'ere forciatirictader a tihmnaity abrlcottad 'ven l e ril, t in îy

lottery. grazingtanrs tothe ugetiof îehncl or. Tit'remt tî-.h irsd, 't'y idili i1elwltii 'u mur action.
E. H. Gofi the ralroad specuniator mois obb- n or harliames luulbeeunite to u t we enniat tordte sun<terstood on thelulifrtîeîi, ltitail Iii->' Mre îiltenlyilîli' .1picstion'ata firalicnisit i'rtirtînlil t ti'5-ivi-miti

tained tickets from Mr. Villeneuve, which Le v liere t. amr vîn'aaw u eslietntn-1 r ' alnno too it u nt
sold and did nlot pay for. Ten days before ot osftheother farm .The mamoint or fr.ntowinàtaagtîtriyrtuitîila nti aeii lii
he failedi he wrota to let. 31r. Vtlleneuve w as$sa; haut liaw coSts iaount i to .. te lia tiothe tenatitis an iutiiers. We re cotislenrt-

Laskingaim at enter iuto another transaction Iai'eit rril il n ke lhoia ite a iu time wi came when h- l'rit, orsttle.an iu rtitIi. pîdI la-yriiri itl iunttili''ith a.c -ine t i lai' îaput I itîaculleitiaab. li IP lia ,anui[ite.
wth him, but the Cahier refused, as it was aiatr<'weî'r the i i-i, Thle hlilt ,'ing àaU. rl rocliaiiînJial nalu lattuhorleardita Jan cre
eident ah thie timo that Goff as a jourial icht cani eatt t-ti. uitht.- Iai an ta etcounatry, a thin0 it ie go ril orI, tit aandag t asl ,xcet.(builai ilo u f Illeit l or s hi. eîullsRgues . IkLviti1t ma twtir', n arpin

ÂTTuMPalci; i~OTlER i-a ArIapirbligilies lai f14iai l bt aa dei tptî'u i f lie-- ts iti p i filleti iî, iil-ai- î<ui t tc uiq t ai raicaltATTEMPTINGANoThuERiFRAn i aLe i it tire tlle I apieyu frîti the ie n rl- r - vhnitrA n rit tia i. rirlii Ct9tIti trlaier'
before hebdidiso. lumany other channela rs correa.tîondent ,,y -a t d on m-u.ab . rhamt s,

ticketsdisappearediwittout the promotersctiant).i aŽiall t lrt-i ht-nvitl<iarr lo edtle, lnn ainy iter tin î -
realizing the equivalent. Mr. Cochue was aislanahtterandtbioltet1alteraainwanu itir r writ cai itiitht, i
continually bothrereti with correspondents a g yers- o ae. ' 'he yountltgest oit lthe lri'.u ini îtelnd îsta i al tîli ulta r iîue na-

writing to know when the drawing -iu% rr.a e 1nntiint
morsesitli ti il ieti e l i- t i n ailt. ( ttl l - t-aitliai, ir tiit gaveraicti-e t l% is ta-a rtlii i*1-

would take place. l[e Lad spent a grat deai warne ati taln wre i th ho- a tieilitt-Lt .
of time and money in answering these en qui- e hemed ia state or grat ,iparesionit ai i," u a wan

nea-îtati g iue e eiîs vahila aat'aaaartiiî. tilaual I fîuts eil' i'', il' %ieiil I un trla i iiirtutiîlt), îtrm
ries, withiut being recompensed for doing so. irnurf ti i a. Ico1 uii Ii uadit il ti rau t i l i ltt Ilt'.'Ili
Every ticket which head passed througb lis ilacît hua. i ai s ar"at liasileiI1if u1 " i" lieI itIlt;at tîl tunioa lirer, ti r-st L- siari f-i a
bands he could give au account of. I Hi oies ang'ing to i granny and i i a itr ant i um tI -r aueniitly <lairet iev - ',vtiil stes> a niglia, ii11w iti .teli litiilitarlaurll 'petio,ia it ir r pooflali
books were tLere to be inspected. It i-as o ttai I iar t il Uîî i S SI il tu litl i l ai iaa y tatt4tbua.- ?tli he aroian It. eilaayl toi r ur eon p

owint' o the mismanagement, of the commit- one yeair's rniit at £2i arai £7 r. Tii- -- t ryaa min oriiantr 'tiià, ts a allititf-i 'eut i aî i ii îly libltitii t ta.- l l, i ' t- -et t iuu eqýqt %g ý ihtee t ta e wlevhole trouble arose. As saun as or Jeigoftrnsent aoi btid iiatt-rtc t t i1"" t tu We d t a-a w r"w1 ' 1
the Bishuop returned from Europe it wvouldi be ti slîra rtiner s0 'tecîc hI n Ttitar'-i,-w,'i'k' . la li iii .y "li' l I t ir

decided wha t was ta be done. Eiher a d jraw- un'iinq. hwever, tra ome tf tli c -itl lr'l oaiutililWirogsi11 a iht ja n i an
ing woutl taike place or %er tran 1t bie rniiove ,' a i t- t u"L41i ann t. T -ri-iil ttri o iconvention act

R ayr nutl iaor' l llt % n i 110t iiiatlil a-.I ay. w i-ira tirely ui -t woîr ak,i h iao conCintin is ai
T HtE M OS EY hie! L D n t B k EF N tDu. a ai e' ta T n 'ei hi t lor a vlrt pro mu se is alia it , t ia t' a i h i i i .ra i-.r il r-11 1 ra ia rtc , i rnRai ,- t

for th3e tickets. takt ' ohe fri s titi til. Tian i'tiffliron libve t i Iiii wh;afoiîlign e ltif int, sa-i-ktoit-ut ri&cI-anS4i taytia frorra fIil
icouigi litely, aniawoorthem givenitk a unl niaIo reut that Eveni howt

OurireporterithankediMr.aCochu e'for liis.wstili.holitirgi titi lo ru t ii Il tti ai lai.- r I4 t el- yfromiii h ni re n t biplai lurtgta
l.a.aJTis lahat tiei trle uatalt'Ii eii iti i lte bluse. fori hls 1i,îut nses sct, ie f .Iîal ti \îuI i -Itelutatsfur tireinformation and took his leave. They seei, uiltt reigne to wiîitver itayi il i l it,. lie Iore rof th verY

The next gentleman visited was ir. Lan- liappaea nl aipiline or ite evietioni wiit a a inti ahiirest ipi-akers In Ilreltid anttirn mant living 11
thier, the President. Entering bis establish- ai tli laIl 0 WI1Ulitil 110 li Atrt tiil mare comp tieent LitlueceiIci îtiiOi niolrn

meut ~~tioîlifrig etav eatrf-. 'Thoiuu I t noîfilt P o(i pt n titi ribla ittîctKiîni. lie tauî tic ii L orfetlier
ment on Notre Dame street, our reporter amet 1- klaily terni tire itlandlord-Sir It rt r ialil tri'uiln la jlencilde aIla-t nlre. andl the
the gentleman iniself, w'len the following Lynch iose-an a regretti itat ihey had comaing tigeler tworo lpa-lire th way for
conversation took place:- notri se ruaitmey tLit puy ia n, n Aie iira mire, taiau matprin cni IL broaier and soutier brts sit lbnaie.

are (lac Pesident o (lie duie %toatiutldaitlhrla iteriIf tafai 'li ''u'.,atetir-m cnlaîîagM.laa'h
teporter-17ou are the Prsident of the i, hae." Inr oardiertoa see and provîa'ilefîîn ror a r r l%.

Lottery cf the Sacred Ileart, Mr. Lanthier, li' ta erson liad ttbeen fror1n homtre titi day naîk-
are you not? I eft s hlu irîaW (liath roraey,aiai l-iirtsat-e-a

ltrueriait(lte Unie et taay viril. Tiiose mu-ire- Biiii iàt aktMr. Lanthier-No sir; I am no. I was mai the bouse, however. bad evideuy
once, but I resignedf that position two yeare smaitil hopes of Lite successofr Sis mssaion The • Loa Decemuber 0.-Tie Muark liait
aige. Rropett y ln iliti boute an»d aroaaauS ilcenltulDlyago. i ut apea- v anidten kiresx, in ils revitwof the British grain trade

R My ak hyabule esuîmate wouid l>e deari at lthe atmounat ut toc (lhe past week, saays :--u As a rul, farmers'
Mr. L. Well, I don't wish ta ay anything the det. N4othing enutd lac amore muildr anti sub- interests in England tiave uat suaffered by the

either in favor or nlot in fav'or of the lottery, missv nb (h lo exaitepual thousi e dteîay in theoir operaottionscue by' (ho frost,
but the toison I resignedl vas thrat I frequently apired t hae nouAî in hertuuiants. 0f e dolaicten lugig is mc
asked for a statemeont of tho affairs andi couldi only depioredltat thre times wete no badc tihe' in arrear. T[he dlleies of home.

not otai supsit. vt vr ( bu end d-ara i vas f, ( trid it taîr b grown whteat vere slightly less thau the
R.I upos ouwee waetht ho-said (bat shIe ocrhers owed aany man aîsilling. previouas weekc, burt in conse-quence of

sands of tickets couldi not be accoîuntedi for ? rPoaETY AND DrIsrEss. tiare being no maiterial improvement fa
Mrn. L. I don't wish to ay anything an tire The misfortunes of Lthe Demapseys arousedi a (ho qauality, business vas very slow, both lu

subject whbatever, I Lave nothing ta tic with universali reelngornympathuy throiughoutMayio Landan andi at the counitry maarkets, with
il nov. I severed mny connection long ago. aîd all tire ne borlugr r1ntu Il vason i little or no change lu prices. The Inaparts o!
cd oaI cangiv arr. th(nomto a ttie Irish land question. IL vas resnlv'ed to hrold foreigun wheat hava agian been large, amount-

ed Godmonigsi.a gre-at indignation meueing an ltha soto pro- ing to 83,524 qurartera recelvedi ut Landan
Thre Rev. Canon Dlufresne vie fondin thîe lest against the eviction of thais hel eas iamiily tiuring thre waeek, andl 210,000 quartera ai

Bishop's Palace. He was avare that Bis and todeclare thiai a sytem of ai (d entai' Lvroldri h.sorngt'hs. .unuder whIich sucha caliamities mighlt ho infiletedl LiaPo tuin th patf •ugi h
Lordship had signedi a cLrcular approving Of an all thre tiers of hte sali of lthe country, supplio, thoughi doubies ln oeess O! the
the enterprise. He considered ho (the u.tmust be radicatly wronag and shouldi be refocrm- present requirement, Lave exercisedi very
Bishop) badl doue sa because o! (he goad ob_ ed. he evliton was to takse paceru t-aa and itted esn feto rdwihp. Lte meetling vas Iixed Lo be hîeld ait the mnoment ltadpnsin flCton(advchp.

eti the proceedis vote to lae devotedi to. wh-len (lie Lheiff's ailicers wvouldi cnme upon thea sesea matny q ualties o! inherent strengthi,
WLen the Bilshop retturnoed no dou bt affaira lanad toatake forcible possession. Theu feeling of the principai cf w<hich are (ho ciao fa the

woud b sliai.thela-untryehas mpade ta poit ide thln the American markiets anti thie anticipatedi de-
aptp en s ali nura thae gve nnru e a h crease lu the American eup ply. It ap pears

Ackno~iwd tmnt. also beena working themiselves Up to thelikeya nrae ctvtpra ee
coanvictinn that the' mnust chickc the airation leit(ment, mnra e afelt beforehthe oso

The Trustees o! (ho Catholic Churcha, of or it aydown(0 orarm an (item epoce ones otheea, furte Sto Ptburge L lsments
Lovea Living rmatie au appeal to tha public ote gou d tofo ass larg Srtnnforci nW re iympos, asfnd theStherntr ssiane
for aid lanreducing the debt wit(h which their ete awndi to oeawe Slresianefoiu anprts ilosalsoesoon bea cloe Altgether
Churchi is heavily encumbleredi, very' thankt- re itemplti Te pie becaeamrmed atnh *td ii halehy ifc it i sdth moetheth-
fully acknowledge thereceiptof the following uppelr and Diempeya aonshis ofriendg o tarid. s m eia ls th(e moento ethe
donations in cash andi gIfts, the latter to b. gether morne firearms. and it was t.aid they h~ga. oiin ths irs iustads renew-(o bî
disposedi o! by lottery', for (Le benefit o! the cosoa ateei h oiehoîehs.Pr oiin le ie mîîetimd eeb yn hsevL heard oatbe Ballyety achenhuro ed aictivity muat comne frona her. Miaize
Uure : :-.ln Tipperary county some years back owhere a advanced 6d par quarter la consequtence of aAlonzo Wright, M P, cash, $25.00; Joshua band of tenants held a farm hnoue for weeks scarcity. Owing to the excessive arrivals,Ellarti, Egq, bnntlng wateb, 2000; Frost & againsi the oqhecla' and tire 0eontabulary, and sact.Oia o(oecsieaIae

WooEar, Emthn ,Fal2s,0tee 0p0ugh, 15.o0 & j nally aLotofthie lundiord. Buto tirameant salesofoats ware diflicult even at a reduction
n, c , 0 g, . d the scene and the etrncumatances are anot, th" of rom 3d to d per quarter. The sales of

Cuddihy, sr, cash,- 10 00; P Farrell, Eeq, do- same. When the goverriment learned tiestate
nation, 10 00 ; D &~ J Sadiier à Co, liontreail, Offeelîngat Loonamore (thisistie turne of lRnglilsL wbea( lest veek aiauntedtet 38,428
familn bible 10 ; O J S Fladner, AyIwin, Dampe v', place e t.egrapied for a quarters at 46s 7d per quarter, against 57,856

large force of military to be concentrated- quarters at40 Ild per quarter during the
ateer, 10.00; MIrs Thomas Kialy, Lowe, quiteaufficient to deal Iwlh any.crowd 1ikelYt corsonding quarterlau yA g e-
hoifer, 10.00 ; Newell & Quinn, Ottawa, coat, ,egottoe her et Balla.C arders erengivesint crrespoudtig quarter lit ye r The lee-

6.0; Papretoa o ('lizîtDdla, aÙCI n rsltance- >sbnuld be holonaied. tInîtri the pont ts no (Le IJulteirgdomaafor thelie ok6.00; Proprietors of ithizen, .Daily Ciioen one Sherifrwas permitted to execute the law Pole- ending November 20 were 1,010,425 cwts. of
year, G 00 ; 0 W Mitchell, Ottawa Damy free ably. the dIsturbers should be ntred upon and wheat and 260,129 cwts. of flour."
Prea one year, 6.00 ; Dr Duhamel, M P P> forcibly dispersed.
cash- 5.00 ; -W H Nagle, Ottawa Rerald one TRaLTENING PARSELL-.
year, dally, i 5.00 ; E.Earie, Wakefield, cash, 'Yeseday amilltary cgenan, an oldi'i'lent i -What le tLe chia! tise cf breadlr asketi
y,00; C Li5. Ea, Dosent, cash, 5.00; Jaskid fh ifathsr.aaled a-n r. Parnel Laianmof tle examiner ut ca school exhibition. ciThe

M Gauy, qs, eymer, casb ,.00 ; Js the 1 ,riparations maide to crnsh realtance-aa. chi-f te of' bread"a answeed the urchinM1 Goey, B.q, Aylmer, cua',6500,; Joph Ballaand added that Men had been Spentall1y c . 'of*béd" nwrdth rhn
Kely, Lowe; 'cash, 500; Dr Falls, Wake. told off to give an ancount ad hmse-ti.àyth; apparently astonisbeu at the simplicity of the
fielîd, cash, 6.00; Jamea Kiely, Loinashin oldiers andimen of the -constabulary to whao enquiry, ifs tosprend butter and treacle

field, .. 00J am fal, paLoets hss, prshonwasuweieil known had been selPected.machine,.5.00 ;liotneogan, paIr men boots andshduld there boa rlotaBallaandtepoPb leo•


